
bi» W mar. co aider a!*> the woued tbatnationm 
a vdtv receded in .be '^ifloationoj .11 the bOMUTg* 

t u have so I arc to. «*d the debased currency Ct Aer 

,i aw .*» »r r*edn *n UJenly bloUotl 

lf.\." T •. syem, we ran conceive bo 

earn?* *0 „. r.>c to ne Tr-u-set's otic mind as the 

of t » l a d met lalion of ;po sar-aptng'ed 
» tire-wo r'.p-'er ahou'd wak*i *'P 

c s 
*hr fro® ib* !»«•* 

•• k id *o pill. 1 w»v«ri £ Uiaui * swppUin* the p ici 

of me luminary. But. napp.lv, nei'her w wounded fan- 

t to b. co a ted on aa a durable eleeioct cf strife. 

r re is u U.JLSO of wr. ers in the Nor A who make it 

IN- I.uainer to d.eue, r.o: the philosophy (for they 
if, ,o.> unp aotical for ihal). but the log* of Ae quarrel. 
L 1'y ih he it by toe book of arithmetic. They 

• .... 

all r.*n«c'.'>s pawigea from the writings of ennstitu* 
iat Uwy.- 3. Pi p oe that the case of secession was 

mi oo ite up) tied by tho o-+;mal legislators of lire 
l' .ion. U .# prove- nt. the I'uioa is not a league or a 

e > .toiler, id another deuioaairaies that it is a com- 

pt.i- a d subj c to the lav of oo«pveto. No. satisfied 
h t s di e rverv, h'* further decides it to bo a “Iran* 

a .O.-V C'lovention." abicb, under prefect a ucu instance, 
iru s Uro an c lee g sarcusm; aud al-o that the 

pr s it generation ol Am reuse, »» successors to the 

.t*'C ,1 .iu rs# arc “i. privity," whatever that may be. 
Al t»d t. at ,.r •••scan srcsdo from ths ftiion. 
An1 a'l i gnm mockery. tho hostile rank* 
liu» ths Puton c. lm.gi e Mr. J tlerson Davis being 

r*q d « tit* -ociania ?a, and rslurn to t is ol- 1 

1 juntos a N"jrti ru >vi a *r h«s d *.-o»ersd that 
tr.o -n a “.ta ,.ry cojv. ntion Fatcv Beoure- 
g» i !a. low .. .r ra her g satisfied on the rare 

a ieri y t vt he i- ;rivi v r e intent o isot the 
or-r’.ai irixr s are a o .■ u.ruph tnt'y quoted as coo* 

traiy to srevsion. 1’ never seems to occur lo the gen- 
t emsn w .o rest • mis arcjin ni tha’ ths main itnen* 

urn of those legislf jr.« mu- have been to dev.se a con- 

e'i uslo not 'or a !.*<*» ol t e co: etitoticn, but ior 
the o union .oou. T «* dnemma is a lap's tbi' —E-ihci' 
tv C 'ix tne« iprciutor ove* all the States, wuerher 
ttev t'ke I: or t. or it is binding only on sueh Stans 
ascu to co to i.unr in If optional, tbs mode 
tike" to -j. edu is as '.eg .mate as any other, where m>ue 

are pt,,v isu. t'. it union means supremacy overall, 
the* aeoewio:. iu uroe-.b e by any method wha'sver 
without .-’I'-il r.g ttrw ite tr e i:n of the L’uiop. Tee 
V io -ay th ioo, is to be pe pstnal, because **-• 
Ar *- 0 «ul.d, atioa h.»ve aoereed in No doub- 
th-.y bar* dc-.-e.d t -*i a-, if it had so pleased them, 
th»v might hvve cadeo phi 3 frvin the vasty deep. For 
wttlthvr-I v-s ti doevvmeol pe-potuity lead' It lin- 
p.i «. tht thou, the l" -on should em race the who'e 
••on:, icnt dt A *r 1. a, »ud after ihat, the whole wo.IJ, 
s II -h-- w ;ols world bus: be the I'uioa bound by Hsm 
tl M.d.sou A Co. 1 'u I •» (hat, though it should 
leal to general tui » i.l e iateuioo of the fr .lifts Is 

p.ran Ilf. 1- n:.1 t -a tSnjg'r th'fv-three 8ut-s 
s ol d w dra « 1 om 1 the khtr:»-ro ,r 118 atesha.. 
o*> wr fc > rebel' a d mur. costinue its lor 
1 W3 care r « t c pvt'-s o me Conauuu in till (he i'nion 
s>\l! e ui r-a d by the Villrnui-arn. But the trmh 
Is '.3.* a C .' •• .-mo' move without smicbling over 

a psradot, is •*■. • e cr p ot those 1 ig.cn dilfi ••■Ivies 
3 ji it ir .;r.-ai rj» pi:,dov ol a supreme gov- 
■< men* etUi -g * 

> c'uscut 
T s duet* i. ot i-erpetu. y * derived from the Ar'i- 

e .s of C u'wjersiiou ou t. Tue -iibusq'ieut Articles of 
la r ► 1 i> 

a d cuuie iv 1 ct te inaccessible to Cuiomsta, sett— 

• 

d t e !.'•> itutioo, anj lilerelor# an iad'-putable 
i » t s la h s tur.'WcU addrtse, Wlittcil 

u l.efl, heeijs cl 1 .< L'non— 
> «a uu‘ w> n a common gov rnni*ut cnn 

> •> -*e »*}> .- Let »tc wdc< solve it.— 
T iva-n u> in- .uiauvr. ir. such a case were criiki- 
uxi. W-' arc r* ri.J to Loae that a piorer organ:- 
a. i- of f.e w i. w.:n the auxiliary agency of gov- 
e .meu's to* t >’ peoavc subdirsions, trill afford a 

ivt i-jaoe lo the it per meat. /• i» waff '■-drf.i -1 full 
at ! _/*» frier:aft'. 

T »e sen*, sufficient proof to.any but the 
J—2 .. I it Ibt^runtrt w re lp» so preanmptu 
0 j. « d o-u d as io Ue ry to posterity uie right of jddg- 
1 w. e ard to tntiiw th ir work, »i e 

a* a ol ic was he genera good, lo be, when once ex 
e t1*. piraiiiu.' to the ot; *ct it waa intended to pro- 
vide tor. ■— 

tl is because the J.ugli-i. people have not adopted on# 
o* :i» osh.r paradi, and ts-stji.d a lively desire tor tie 

.cjiga: in oi ihe -oath, tiat the North have *o viru- 
l any aetaied tl.cat and ureatened them with the lose 
o' at ard- nr I- »u-p wbicn had sprung up io it* Ik>- 

m—w proamas, * roe tbs Cnra-san war. At the fi-st 
d«wn uf v, e dL-pu ■< u.J rot trouble0!:rs»lv«-* 
much abon it Wo do ot common y take mat h inter- 

-t i t the Jo<-i s ic poll ics of America, because, with 
th x ep.icn of sU.veiv, ihev do not of eu involv* a 

pric 1 ■ i ke.- g to the w.i.-id in gmeraL Wnere 
ue «doh is ar s age, foreigners Jo no. Uei it to be ibrir 

e il .•JCah'>ii to witci ineu r-• i0 are playing 
a ■ I .Jot. ar-j mors than it they were pi»y:cg at thitn- 

A lor .g peb c id not even Jeep's iaterented 
n ij gr »: qi s.k whether it ahull be Johnson or 

f ii-v-s- a» h l. er j iy the piiniegc of appoiu- 
lag h s I ‘a to bst ide-wat ers ar d {ostiBas- 
1 A<t-*qi i--. ad van cad, and it b.cvrae eviJer.t 
ant: £ u b Oar> 1.» was shout to *<cele. we, a* people 
2 iv n o der ». d sioorju: r>. and htl evi..g that ere '«• 
»i>i h -d «-s. :p iuisdcn.b e pretensions. and w-.s the 
s ..-a o. a f.c. » cl'/, a irve ro sdowih the 
N*r.h. Bj. wuetl »c f u'ld ou aciv-.a qured to show 
o .--gard for Am-tics by esteem :• tnue tnil-ioct rf 
A-u 'mans a< pirates, r»b is, a id e-rs n.ies of the Vims 

s ». •< begti rvco >i .»■> the aul-j -cr; a course •<> 
w ijh oc e- re, i. t gently miiuula'ed bv tue la: cuage 

'.n> Noi-shern i— -- O ir c-iiclua:on», a* a pwp>, 
g s a' v a c, t'», c c-iu-geof the North iaam dUkrn 
o e. As to bi !• sot their prestige—bv which tit'e 
itni -a.; to .d r-'.sDd tl>e power of hullvir.g ary 

e with ■huh it had diplomatic relt’iu..s— that 
c- .ot be ttj 1 great v to core ro ua. Nor dr *r 
an ire their a. pvtiwue of the cons qusne « oi the 
t *u.-ti in th> pn'cil rys »m. We do Sot exp-ct the 
w-i>Jc Cua'1 :c -o fill through the gap. America will 
v. f» me ■. .. c ', we ire confident, o ihe map of 
t wj J. J e *d- yy 'd th w England, ihe cori ri I s 

■ Vi *1. no-, wither 
th dfh l.c Suae dig do l> »vc ov a| of hem the 

n to I be N >r b, si. 1 will b1 
N th-ru ais * In re rb. w..ei~,«r r*ivi* or Li 
ti> • ♦< r.'o ,u V .ri-ii. A; d if. w&en the fever la 

• bout If* :.g cc: ?. a. 1 if the *v* era sh.cb m .v re 

p tne U non au! i belt, calculated to Call faith 
t.e -ievaf-ul aa .1 .41.1 ,u which are now revetted >o 

ue it f*. r.t 1.1 b* got, neither «e nor t.ey will 
(..Vi i, .e) to lunan: lb-i cn: ge, e’en though accoui- 

puled by aievnaao red 
Wo h»<p« that tne great*-.’. pn amount of bench: 

wi.l t-1: >W til* Imvi pOtsthV amount of calami y, ant 
t t. all if a: is b a: in tfi* ua iou may pi-a uu.-catbed 
iuroug t a fu- *f war. it. wrcviMt pre'cnd o 

ipm »: h thoa-: wlo consider -aia ».r aa esp-c any Iv- 
in at*’ le an 1 t< ri lo, and tj anticipate ircrn it tio bi' e 
to. < v I. It te.--. at preaant b.t lit'.* appearance ot a 

c *d •*', r- c /in all r.aaccjv a coutw-: b.-tw.en 
date: c.\.. .’ a A.-tu U noalii.t ee are rcatricfi d to 
a trr iw b-. Ac, i-:.y. The bio->d *iied has. in com- 

|.,rivon w.i. :h :n tg-11 .de of the bcatile forces, a* yet 
t*j ;atL».g.. h tni. tfitr-ig a have been few. and d.-vaa- 
la'l m ccoSt-d to -lie be’.w cn the Western armva 

T -r o* 1 f deral (iav.-rnroeut laav.e toe 
u •... ol admin -rat an uutouched for the *— 

ounty of l> T-.e thi-: upper crus: of Uuioa is bro- 
k-u through, hu: Scot (oo'iig La fc* d dove utiJ*r it — 

N ions -tavu ol.- ru d through wcr««j revolution* 
thin Ibis with'.m ei c lug eitraorci -ary compaaaiou — 

f k- giout of V ip c* ta a p ey to robbers, who ten. 

1, 1 e an.' ,t ...-at.* yet wo do ao, rear -l tlw 

.1 ul 1-n of Mu K .( e -vjthong ths fipsd.tion at I 
frarPadi htv it o..r an.'h un» oheume trail, 
4, 1- tu e wj thi-.- cT.a .-• red to f-e irttsiet l, 
s it‘Ar*d wi'h a 1 p> 1 iynaatv. Avi in tbs hope 
that '.h • ooulca. nit. i.d in tt* stincliO'. Of mob rule, 
w 0 i-.Bt cut 1 J to ’.1 .* moo!. *1/ .tor amount of 
<>• fT r-ngtbo «... ll a on Ameiica. 

Iotas S *giann.; ol thil arl-cle we r<-preueu<ed that, 
*i glnmal'a. .< u e.ruiulirt. isieltigei ce a -H previ ut 

a v p on * fro u eubtlil.i’.g to de piuarn, cleapt a -& | 
■ rep -r .. twinge fto* > anarchy. W,- Save also atu mpt 
a to vhow b it :bi* a vi a ot Jcmocracv aye nol ace d« u- 
-.- at bv, it |,# cjoduici from the iiampleaf tie 
! aci R li ion but mb r*uf, a ia shown in th: t-- 
.cl of ths # kptmnmt conducted, under the ni’-at la- 
vi urabie c ircumv iro-k in A men a That nairpe 
a- aid '. -a: ibi.it era as ip >pl moderation. it 0 .- 

a cSy a’ ou! I b-< w; ii.-ig tocbncadc—si.f-j Cls i-*afiug in 

uj.4tad f’u-!-Idu-g J ’p> I ut t>* au intsll g* pi »- 

p •- 1»- :- -fir- elf to dctuuc i-v. Iteinccrracy in La dll 
s .. 'm neap-*. .1 to the -k of d-spotis.it. We h*v’ 

ugitt to asow he middle suite s, even in theto.v, 
I s b*«:, and fha: pnacr col Unu of the people m\y, ai 
n p-iA-a* into eo:.-it pibav nt, be the surest guarani, e 

Of i.o -t * And So b I*.- written in vain if we haei uo. 
» h> d d-ioed a uo:a! for tiio*-- who siull seek to im 
p-iive our own condiilon by a*-*i:nilating our owu inali- 
t.'icn* to tho* of A nine (r .r own agitators, in the 
e "to ik for r> fai i, -ire d,n ding towards universal 
aid ag Ccivrr a! a.fTrvge meuna, the government of 
a uaieilcal mujbr -y, s ._h mt\: e opprea-t.on—which 
u -an* civil w^r MThat ilvd »«’, even in Pa mildest 
fvrji, B'. 'i, a k*"'W from th: TiaSfi’ cirr -apo.idcnt 

* 'll -at hear' v u •-*, iu Concluding lids ulicif, echo 
h w-ah—"H ii tail ua /natsutlav." 

I (.'«>. I to (AltaMl la. au :aUr*tl to our bu-loea* 
Aa iaw v ’• J.«o a. Lascaarkk a *om 
iM. jwf l, it a fat a. 
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RICHMOND WHIG 
nuND.IV nUBNINU, PEB. 3, 1863. 

TOroUBE'tPO.NBSNT*. 
'tier* on business os’sal be lUbtreeeeJ to Iks a Klticr of 

ti flTkip." * 

Arti( «. written on b-M tide* of the paper toil! not be pnbiiA- 
A TV* 44 is rut* Of tong Handing, ought !r> be tnovn to ait, 
nut ujd’ in no c*tee be depart‘ed from. Obituary notice* eroeed 
n; r.g it tint• are charged for os adeertioemente. 

>#“ J>* oannot uuderiait t•> return refected communication! 

CASH IN ADVANCE. 
The stringency of the fimea Imposing the necessity of paying 

rash fbr evers > h’ug needful fir the publication of a newspaper 

priled us. time lime since, to anno .nee that In no cate woo!.! 

we enter a eubscrlber’s name on cur book? unless the order for the 

paper was accompanied by the money to pay for the fame. A llt- 

feeiprrteoea of the tinea hai not only coaflrmsd uiln this deter- 

mination, but compelli ua to announce to all the subsci'beri to 

; ‘.la u't already on our hooka, that necessity forces u« to adopt 
'he same rule In reward to them, at Uait until the tlmss wllljujtl- 
fy a d.flereot course. To this end we will forthwith commence the 

w jrk of sen ling out our bills f'otn the ofQcs, made out In such 

>on 4 aswlU, when paid, place each subscriber In sdrance on 

ace lunt of subscription; and thl s will bs done so as to place each 

subscriber's bl!' before him withlu the next three month*. On the 

1st of March, lS«i, the names of all who have not paid according 
tr> these terms will Dr ersssd from our books, and regularly there- 

sfler timely uo'leeTrlll be tsnt to our ssbscrlbsre of the esplrattoo 
of thetr subscription year and alike course adopted with all, unless 

payment I. made. Self preservation compels this courts or slat it 

would not be adopted. 

Tile War. 

The accounts of the aufieriugs of the V ankces at Hat- 

lotas will be read wills satisfaction by all the people of 

tlsd South. Th? only rig.-’t that ai.y one will feel is that 

the whole hatch did net go to the bottom. But a worse 

tans may be in store tor tbem. 
The Nashville pipers of the 31 L give two reports 

j Irons Bowling Green. The first that Ctitiendeu lG. B.j 
! htd turned upon the ereny i; d beat him badly. The 
I o her, that Gen. Baekncr la 1 succeeded in getting be- 

[ tuad the Federal llei'eral, Thomas 1. Critteudsn, at 

Greecssi 1.*, and co. ld fo ce him to fight at disadvantage 
or surrender. Both reports nerd coi firmation. 

The enemy, who bad bo.*u threatening Lewitburg 
from Gauli-v Bridge, after advancing some distance, oou- 

eluded it was saf. to re ire. Our force* iu that quartsr 
and the militia rallied like men, and would have given 
die invader* a very warm reception. 

Tire taakrn Abroad. 

We copy from H bo-lteood, for October, a terrible on- 

-liught oa Yankee her. i-m and Yankee democracy.— 
Trie one and the other are thoroughly riddled and ex- 

posed. One mistake, a very nature! one to a foreigner, 
is made, in assigning the weakness of the Executive a* 

the cause of the downfall of the Old Union. Tnat Ex- 

ecutive, assuming to speak for the majority, was too 

strong, threatened despotism to the minority, and hence 
t 9 downfa'I of the Government. The fact is a cot.hr- 
tnatioa of the truth, that a Government by a majority 
tends inevitably to a despotism. Toe m-jority will seek 
‘to oppree. the minority, and will be met by resistance 
or submission. 

With the fate of the old Uaion staring us io the 

faoe, we of the Confederate States here set one with 
the same system, and noise* we change It radically, a 

like disaster awaits its. In virtue of our social status, 
we may keep our heals above water a little longer than 
the old wreck but L«.e causes invariably produce like 
rveulta. 

__ 

Tti,■ |ls-a|ituD MitT-rers. 

Tie Norfolk biy fi«i of Thursday inxkcs a strong 
.d just appeal ror a<-»i*ianoe to the people of Hampton, 
nost of whi m have lost their all by the burning of that 

beautiful vil ate. Families that were l.viug in iffluence 

there, before i. war brekeou', have been compelled by 
t ,o invasion of the Yank e vandals to destroy Ibeir pro- 
[e-ty and B»o from their oueo happy but niv deflate 

uni. rather thvu de-ert .he aacred cauae of the South. 

T..ey are now lo iseleas and hofcoless, dependent entire- 

Iv fur even the necessaries of life upon the hand 

n charity. Upon no Southern community has the 

shock of warfailvu with u ore severity than on these 

p ople, aud ao -% of Virgir.ii's sons and daug iters have 

• more tighten .a ti e to all the aid that cau be given.— 
1.-t all who are etjoylng rx'iup'iou from the horrors 

e .d suffer)' which follow il* train of an invading 
ermy, think if the id condition to whieh the citiaens of 

II itnp'ori have b-eu redi.c«J, and contribute liberally 
cut of thrir abundance to their relief. If there be any 
»hcse means have been diminished by the temporary 

:agr.atio~ of business, so that they cannot have the 
_...... .„u .... •k.i >>... 1.4 k.r.,... 

but who still hive enough, with a judicious ocououiv, to 

ii«e upon, let them think of the ease of the pvople of 
I! amp.ou and they will not complain, but be thankful to 

ll. aven that they have not altogether been disabled 
t om rendering aouie, however little, assistance to the 
u t jrlttnatr ■. 

In considering ti c distressing ta>« before us, we feel 

unutterable indignation at the thought that it aro»" 

m ii y, if not wholly, f*om the v e treocherf of a man 

a in spir.t the greater part of his life in the vicinity of 

t pi e of ruins whioh new marks the site of Hampton. 
II for Jo-epb Segar, Fortress Monroe would have been 

ao‘M'1 by Virginia, as it ougtit to have been, long before 

e war broke out, and uot a hostile Yankee foot would 

ever have polluted that locality. How must this arch 

traitor feel wneu he contemplates the wreck which he 

h. s made ot Ins old neighborhood and of hitiself, by a 

cejsafu! interference at a critic*! moment to save the 

|.>r:rc-« to tne eneuiha of lua country 
W- hope that the wauls of the lfaiuptou iel'uge«s will 

►, 1 ni •diatcly provided for. Their claim, undei the 

ci.cu u.atance*, is absolutely irresistible, aud no lime 
<• odd he lost In rrspeudioc, in ths piopei way, to the 

p*al which has b,it) made in their bbhalf.—Ptttrt- 

h-ry irllflu 

tiord'aity tea. urring in what is so wail said by our Fe- 

‘eir.burg contemporary, we transfer its remark) to our 

o< luniBH, with tno hop of iaoreidng the number ol 

thos? who, upon k kuowlcdge ol the facte, will be glad 
to contribute to the relief ot these siUfating people. We 

*14 ire that no appeal has yrt been male to the syrnpa- 
ll eg of Virginians s« leservirg a generous responss as 

tb.s. Thee tit his of U iiiniou hsss sacrificed Kieraily 
teeir ad in tins war They diJ ll nravely sod cheerfully, 
a ,d even now pr^ler lo uff is sileuor rather than ui 

th lib-raiity of their full iw-jltiiins. But this must uot 

’i. pci milted. They wl.o in their day ot case were so 

ucoluse ot h.vepiudiy, aud who iu the hourcf trial were 

so ready for aacriluo, n, .st not be permitted to suO.r.— 

i. wou'd be a lasting reproach to our Stkte. We would 

»• .’gest that the rtfugrea now in this city get together 
a >1 appoint a committee Yo recoivo and disp m ot th" 

oinliibuDous that we are sure will be made, iu libera' 
u.usurw, by those who have bad no such sad stperlencs 
u ibem*clvee. 

Tile French Kiuperor. 

Louis Napoleon is the most sagacious ruler iu Kurope. 
N tone can fathom his policy ; but iu wisdom is always 
vindicated by the riaik He Is thoroughly ad vised, of 

ad things at borne and • broad; and the potentates 
around him ire puppets in his hands. That he has ex- 

ainiueJ duet iy the civil war in this country and pondi r- 
«d all iu bearto^s, ws have uoi d jubisd. But he is el- 

lent sod mysterious, sud we can only ootjecture hit de- ! 
signs. We hare observed in the Sew York pspers and 
their Faria correspondents, for the last three months, one 

uniform statement, that the Emperor was urging Eng- 
land to break the blockade. 'Tnis has been s puzzle to 

us. We could not perceive the motive with the Yan- 
kees to tell this lie, if It b a lie; and with the French 

Emperor’s piking, we diu not suppose England would 
hesitate to act. But there may be same difficulty be- 
tween these powers in coming to terms, unknown to the 

pnblic. But a common necessity for cotton may remove 

petty obstacles, and lead to joint action before very 
long. 

In confirmation of the Yankeee’ views of the French 

Emperor, we find the foilswing in s late number of the 
N 0. Picayune, from its Paris correspondent: 

I am at liberty, however, to repeat what the Emperor 
has declared to several persons recently “All my sym- 
pathy* are with the Southern States.” 

I am at liberty to repeat, too, the.* as eminent diplo- 
matist of the French Government, in active service, has 
said “All the reports of our agents in America are un- 

favorable to the North and favorable to the South. They 
urauimously s'ate that they havo never seen such inca- 
pable men in cffica in America as are now to be found 
This is the report male to every European Government. 
The blackguardism of the Yaukee statesmen ha* disgust- 
ed the whole world." 1 quote this gentleman's expres- 
sion literatim et verbatim. 

The military Bill. 

The Legislature appears to be at a dead look on this 

important bill. The rub seems to be in regard to the 

exemption of the noo-re-enlistiug volunteers f-om draft. 

The indications are that necessity will compel a denial 

of the exemption. An adequate force cannot be raised 
from the present non-oombattants, and as the S ate must 
be defended, recourse must be bad to those now under 
arms. Borne volunteers may re-cnlist of their own ac- 

cord but the number must bo known, and it must be 
known to be auffis'eut, in addition to the militia, to fur- 

nish the State's quota. In the Ljgislsturo’s ignorance 
of this number, there seems to be no alternative but to 

eujoct the uou re-enlisting to the militia draft. But 

something tbould be done and done at once. 

The following, which we find in the Leesburg HaiA- 

inytvnian, communicated by a spy, tells what are lbe 
calculations of the enemy 

“Gen. McOlelltn remarked, a fortnight since, to Col- 
fax, of India! a, "that the war would be short." Colfsi 

expressed some surprise at the opinion of the General, 
who oonticu. d in the same strain, "Yes, I still adhere to 
the opinion that the wsr will be a short one. Wo need 

only wait with patience until the rebel nrmy is reduced 
to the same condition of our forces after the Bull K in 

fight, when the time ol 75,000 of tur three months men 

expred and they refused to re-enliat. The hour rapidly 
draws near. The rebel forces, sickened with the rigor of 
a winter campaign, will be sure to disband, wleu the 
terms of their twelve month's men expires. The rebel 
States will be compelled to resort to a draft, but drafted 
raw militia cannot supply the plsc'sof their well drilled 
and disciplined volunteers Their army must uecraas- 

rilv become diloroauired and then will be tuy appointed 
time to strike. My own men are all id tor tbe war; they 
are new well drilled soldiers and esnnot be successfully 
resisted by a disorganised army. That is why, Mr. Col 
fa*, 1 still tbink the war willlse short.” 

GE.MoK.4L. ASSfc.klBLY. 

SENATE. 
SaieRnav, Keb. 1st, 1862. 

The SenRte met at 12 o'clock M Prayer by Rev. J 
A. Duncan, of the Methodist Church. 

A joint resolution from the Roast of Delegatee in fa- 
ror of increasing the pay of the non commissioned cffi 
cers and privates in the Confederate army four dollars 
per month daring the eiisting war, was concurred in. 

SILL rRXSIMTIO. 

Mr. MARSHALL from the Committee of Commerce 
presented a bill to establish an inspection of loatber in 
the city of Norfolk. 

visit arntroR's orrict. 

Mr. NASH, from the joiut committee to examine the 
F rst Auditor's office presented a report, uhioti was laid 

upon the ubie. The report shows that tbe business ol 

the office has materially increased, as indioat* d by tbe 
fit Sat the number of win ant* issued by the Auditor 
in 1S.*5 was 4.664, wl.il-t in 1861 it was 11,478. The 
committee report t! at tba businis* of tbe office is faith 

fully perfonii-d, and the bonks neatly and accurately 
kept. The following is an extract frum tbe report 

“Before the examination by she committee, it bad 
been di-covered that a number of Touchers for warrants 

issued ou claim* allowed and passed by the Board for 
anditirg military claim* established by the Convention of 

Vuginii, had been stolen or mislaid, so that they could 
not be fonnd. Of these missing vouchers a Urge num- 

ber are for the sucocasivs d its beginning with the s h, 
and etd ug with tbe 81*t day of July, 1861, and num- 

bered from 8,868 to 10.871, both inc'u-ive, but exclu- 
«i?e of the inteifouiog number* of warrant* issued on 

other or different accounts. The residue of the missing 
voucher*, on the same account, were for warrants issued 
•n the 21st d«v of Ausrujt, 1861, nubraciug the num- 

bers frum 10.800 to lO.alo, both inclusive, but exclusive 
of warrant* on other accounts. The record* of he said 
Board, as well a* the record* of the Treasurer’s office 

identify the cltim* for which the vouchers are missing, 
aud verify the accuracy of tho entries in tbe Auditor's 
books. The Commonwealth, therefore, c*n surttr no in- 

jury from tbe lor* of the vouchers specified. Your com 

cuittee have no reason to suspect any offi ial misconduct 
in th* loss of the missing voucher*. Except so fxr a* 

indicated, the vouchers iu the cilice appear to sustain all 
the eutries." 

TUI MILITIA. 

On motion of Mr. BALL, it was 

Rtohtd, That Col. Henry H.ll, Paymaster General of 
the Virginia force*, bo requested to furnish to the 8e- 
■ ate tbe nimher of militia a’d militia officers paid by tho 

HIP UI » -- .* -- 

bceu drtwn, together with the period aed place of their 
service, and also the number of iniluia still in service 
ai d vet to he paid, ao far as tho returtlS in hie cilice may 
show the eame. 

SMALL NtirkS. 

On motion of Mr. THOMAS, of Henry, the Oommittec 
ou General I, tw< was instructed to inquiro into the ex- 

pediency of modifying or repealing toe law requiring 
certain persons to take an oath not to pay no tee of a 

leaa denomination than t' 
aiLt rassan. 

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON, tho Senate bill to amend 
aoct. 11 of eh sv of the CoJe, so as to exempt the pro- 
perty or persons in the military servien of the State from 
distress tor rent, was taken op and passed. 

Lasn.s solo roR taxis. 

On motion of Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, it was 

Htto'nJ, That the Committee for Courts of Just lee he 
instiuctvd to h quiro into the expediency of amending 
the Uws relative to hinds sold for taxes, as to extend 
the time in which tho owners ol such Itml may redeem 
them from the purchasers thereof at stii sales, and also 
to xmaud (he luw extending the psriod at which purcha- 
sers shall complete their titles whore lands have been 
heretofore sold, and the purchaser could have complied 
in the counties now occupied or held by the enemy. 

LIMITINO IMFRISSMIKTS. 

(Ju motion of Mr. THOM AH, of Fairfai, a joint reso- 

lution from the House of Delegates, in favor of limiting 
impressments for the military service of tho Confederate 
S ales, etc »ta taken up and concurred ill. 

RAILROaP L'OntCTIOM. 
The Unite bill au'horix ig a railroad canueotiou be- 

tweeu Fredericksburg a id Militant biing the unfinished 
business uf vexterdxy, came up in order, but, owing to 

the thinness of tho Beustc, was laid upon the table for 
the present. 

On motion or Mr. QL’IsKNBERRY, the Senate ad- 
journed. 

HOITHK OF DELEGATES. 
BxTliRPav, Feb 1, lbti‘2. 

The lions, was called to orJer at 1 M. by the Hpeak 
e>. Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Peterkiu of the Episcopal 
Ouurcti. 

HA1LROAD CONNICTIOKS. 

The House Bi'i to provide for tho more iltectuil and 

i|>eejy triusporta'.lon of freight and travel through the 
cubs "f R ohmond and Petersburg, having been returned 
from the Hecate, wi'h amendments, the question came 

ud ou concurring in the Senate's amendments. 
After a few rtiutrksby Mr. COLLIER, in which he ex- 

pressed the hope that the Senate amendments would b« 

generally concurred in, the stole was agreed to without 

opposition. [ The amendment* of the Senate to this bill 
were publUhed in our Senate proceedings of FUturdxy 
1*41 ] 

Siu*(e Uili t) tak* the rfeuse of ibo p^opla on carUin 
ordinancesof the Slate Convention was retd twice aLd 
committed. 

Rk FORTS FRIHkRIXO. 

Fiom the Comioitiee on Fioicoe, Rti adverse teport in 
the ca^e of M iron Calbert of Klixtbeth City. 

aisuniiM 

By Mr. CpLLiER—A rtsoltiuoa inquiring into the ex- I 

pediency at incorporating the Petersburg Iron Work*. I 
Referred. 

Bt Mr. HUSTIR-Rfolved, Ths. after lbn day, and 
■utii the Military Bill *ha!l be disposed of, the hour of < 

meeting shall be 11 o’clock, instead of 12 M. 
Mr. HUNTER did not in’end to mike this a perma- 

nent order, but merely to allow more time for the ooo- ! 
sideration of important matt ™ which demanded prompt ■ 

action, and which were of the highist public int> rest 

The House will remember, remarked Mr. H cuter, that | 
when the Military Bid was prepaid upon the attelion of 

the House the Bill pro riding for the Railroad connection 

between Winchester and Btriaburg was tbe standing or- 

der He acquiesced In the paramount claims of tbe 

Military BUI upon the immediate attention of the House; 
but this WirchtsWr and S-rasburg railroad communi- 
cation it, every day, acquiring additional importance to 

the interests and protection of the State. We are Uvilig 
in the midst of a great revolution. Every man in the 

Commonwealth must put forth his b.-st energies in re- 

pelliog the lL?t<lcra of our soil; tod, now, when the 

enrmv is concentrating his foreje on the upper Potomac, 
he ie in favor of bringing this House up to the utmost 

point of physical endurance. This important question 
of connecting Winchester and Strasburg by railroad, 
with others of pressing mc.esity, may be considered 
and disposed of, while we are perfecting the Military Bill, 
if the House will adopt the resolution. 

The resolution being objected to, was ordered to be 

laid over one day under tbe rules; but, subsequently, on 

motion of Mr. HUNTER, tbe rules were suspended and 
the resolutiou was adopted. 

By MASON MATHEWS. To refer to commute on 

Finance tbe application ol J. C. Pollock to be delivered 
from an assessment of which be complains. 

HILLS PASSED 

By JOHN 0. STEMfcR —To take up Senate Bill direc- 

ting the Hustings Court of the city of Richmond to or- 

der a new trial to Edward Kersey and Hammett A. 
Pearce on a forfeited recognisance. 

The parties it seems were adjudged to psv the penal 
amount of a recogniunce bond, the condition ol which 
was aot fulfilled, owing to some laehtt arising from their 

ignoranee of the law. 
Mr. COLLIER objected on the ground that it would 

be setting up a very dangerous precedent—besides re- 

versing the maaim that ignvrancia legit tuminern exru- 

tat. 
Tbe question being put to the Hrute.the bill and its ti- 

tle were passed as the? came from the Senate. 

By MR. BARBOUR—House bill making on appropri 
tint) of *10,000 for civiland contingent fund. Mr. Bar- 
bour remaiked that the Committee were urged very 
pressingly bv ths Eifcuuve, to bring this bill at once 

before the Houses, as there were several claims, long 
ainoe due which could not be paid until the bill was pass- 
ed. The committee had eiamincd the bill very can ful- 

ly, and it was all right. Bill taken up aud passed—ayes 
81—none voting in the negative. 

The Speaker announced the order of the day, aud the 

Hi use resolved itself into secret session. 
There was no night session on Saturday afternoon. 
We have bocn requested to slate that Mr. Georgo Ty- 

ler, of Caroline, Ins been detained from his seat in th* 
House of Delegates, the past few days, from iudb-posi- 
lion 

Fnn. the N jrt.ia Day Book, of Saturday. 
late mouther* mews. 

From late Northern papers,.we make the following 
■elections 

THE HI a.NslIiE EXPEOITION. 

Tha Great b eet in a Storm— Oousidi rable Loss Sustain- 

cd—Tbo Contractors to Blame for Much of the Loss— 

The Fleet Righted Again—Number and description 
ol the Vessla Aground—Death of Ool. Allen of Bur- 

lington—Gun. Burnside .Ready for Aotion— Plan of 

Future Operations. 
Special OerrtepoaJ.i.fe the Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Foarttss Monrok, Jan. 27. 
Oo Saturday n'ght, the llih of January, 1S62, the 

Burnside Kx |>'»di>iua sailed from Hampton Roads, and 
as it moved out of the harbor in tbe bright moonlight, 
it seemed to bespeak ia its graudt ur and apparent per- 
fection, the niort magnificent results. 

Fortune seemed to tavor the efforts of the accomplish- 
ed commander and his brave soldiers, during the first 
lew hours’ sail. The capes were made under steam and 
a gentle brer ze. The waters of the Atlantic were quite 
calm. Sunday morning found tbe swiftest steamers in 

sight of Uatteras light, and many were over the bar at 

Uatteras Inlet by du-k. On the others came, until the 

morning dawned, when Geii. Burnside determined to 

“lay to,” until the arrival of Commodore Goldeborough, 
in theg’u'Ktnship 8. R Spaulding, accompanied by the 

moessary gunboat*, pilots. At. 
During Sut day morning a storm gathered and the 

wind blew a terrible gale from the Northwest, with a 

sevrity oily known in the region of Uatteras. Fortu- 

nately for tbe fleet, as as a whole, it had got inside the 
bar at Hatterr.- Inlet, which served as a slight break wa 

ter against the b Hows of the O ran, and in an ordinary 
storm of reasonable duration, vessels would be safe while 

lying hire, to a great extent. But tbe gale t lew with 
auch violence that upon ««o s -parate occasions during 
two whole days and nights, no communication!) could be 
had (torn one vessel to another. 

The S. R. Spaulding arrived on Monday, about noon, 
having bad heavy weather, and placed Com. Gtldabor 

ough on board of the steamer Philadelphia. Having ta- 

ken On a oonsldereb'e amount ol freight at Fortress 

Monroe, for Port R yal and B aulort, it was moessary 
for the Spaulding to proceed hiiher and she accordingly 
lauded her Halteras freight and mails, and went steam- 

ing off, leavirg tbe Heel, as every one thought to ride 
out tbe storm in safety. 

More vessels »rri»iug at the Inlet belonging to the ex- 

pedition, it was deemed expedient to take the gunboat* 
and light dralt tens 1- through the Inlet, the "swash 
channel and into Pamlico Sound. This work was near- 

Iv accomplished when the storm came on with increased 
violence, and It wis impossible to bring the pilots from 
the transporta into the Sound 

It was at this time, Wednesday, 18th met, that the 

gunboat £>uave, one of the staunchest vessels of the 
dtet, dragged her two anchors, and was dashed agsinst 
the beach with such force that a large hole was stove in 

her, and she fi I'd rapidly. Au at tempt was made to 

pump the vcs«il, but with little succc*', and her battrry 
T.niflAti with h ill As. At ill fltOrfD. Wt'IV I'iMt OVtM 

board, bat the water gained rapidly, and the c-ew found 
ii necessary to abandon the ship and take to the life 
boats Tnesc men were all saved, but the /. >uave sunk, 
a d it U presumed went to pieces. 

The water, stores, hospital and other ships stood out 

some miles at sea, and many were no doubt eaved there- 

by 8 sun of these vessels have arrived in the Inlet safe, 
and Olhere were arriving when the Steamer Eaafsru City 
left. 

The steamer Cltv of New York arrived at the Inlet on 

Wednesday. Sho left Fortress Monroe with the bomb- 
boat Grapeshot in tow, but, io consequence of the heavy 
saa, the hawser parted near the stern of the steamer, 
and the canal boat sunk soon alter. Two on board of 
the latter are said to have been drowDfd. 

Tne Old Biy sfamer Pocahontas left Fortress Monroe 
on Monday, the I8lh lest, having on board a cargo of 
water, ninety horses belonging to the 5.h Ithode 1-land, 
and the horses belonging to the several staff offiore, 
some tf which were valued at f.V(|i each. 

Besides this she had a considerable quantity of hay, 
oats, and beans on board- When opposite Hatteras 

light, on Wednesday, she went ashore accidentally, and 
In a short time was a tot tl wreck. 

O.ilv 13 of the hors's were saved. The crow of the 
v an 1 were landed in safety on the b.racb, at.Jcaius to 

ho-trtse Monroe In the Eastern City. 
The steamer City ot New York—one ot the finest io 

the fleet—got aground an the Swash bar, and it is fear- 
ed will bra total io s The suffering on hoard this ver- 

se! was terrible. Her valuable cargo will of course bo 
lost 

She was loaded with sho*.shell, ammunition, ordnance 
aid flft-en hundred new nits. Theciptalo, crew, anil 
sold era on hoard this vessel were reseu -d, after remaiu- 
u r many hours in the rigging without food or water. 

The steamer Louisans i« also hard ashore on tho inuwr 

btr, baton Sunday afternoon, when the Eastern City 
1 ft Hatteras, It was thought that she might be got off 
when atifb ient tugs haveartived. The splendid steamer 

New Brurswiek tan into the Louisiana, and is also a- 

ground near by, but will bo got < If 
fie scene pretented at the lime of the disaster was 

truly heart-rending, and langu age cacuot picture It 
The soldieia on board of the transports manned the 

yards and rigging—the boieterdua waves meanwhile 
broke over the hull beneath—and cried aloud lor help 

At one time twenty voesels were seen riding in the 

gal<, with their tligs union down, se a signal ot distress, 
but as the best life boat could nrt live iu the touring 
waters, no asp'suiuce cou'd be rendered. 

Iu consequence of the non-arrival of the water boats 
and storeslnpr, water and I od became fcaroe, and the 
a iltli.'rs had to eat raw beans for tbn e days, and caught 
the water*they go: to diiuk in their hats, in pans, tubs, 
buckets, etc. 

Commodate Galdsborough wts attacked during the 
viohnt stoim with a fit of rheumatic gout, [ His wbfe-ky 
gave out, it is said, while he had the delirium tremens 
upon him.—Dav Bock | which completely disabled him 
for active duty, and ha said be oould not depend upon 
the volunteer naval tflioere. 

Atone time the gigantic old Cmoiuodore atose from 
hi« lounge, and n«ked the Almighty to spare him his 

sufferings for a It w minutes for the sake of his dtar 

country. 
General Burnside was ubiquitous ; he wat everything, 

everywhere. With nothing to disiioguia*i him but hua 

yellow belt, io hie blus ebirt, ilouoned hat end high 

loots, ns stood like a sea-god (May be he could have 

|uie-ed tbe «'-nnn if he’d only known he was a era-god. 
-Dat Bora.) in the bows nl hi* light-hoat speaking 
very tesetl end asking affectionately about the welfare 
if tbe men. 

His master mind lost nothing in ihi* time of terror.— 

tu-idenly learning that the tro pv *ere suffering for 

rater, be nude the beach near Fort Clark ard dirretiog 
he work of tie cor.der.s -r there, he succeeded in pre- 
raring ibe sea-wster for drinking at the rate of three 
lundred gallons an hour, and tie sun hsd scarcely set 

f ondar week when he had the fleet supplied. 
At cine time he was brgg- d to take some rest, but this 

le refused to do, exclaiming; “The contractor* have 
'uined me, but God holds me in his palm and all will yet 
»e well.” 

It ia gratifying to announce that considering the great 
ihepter of accidents, but few lives were lost, owing in 
ihe main to the sclf-.-acnficing efforts of the seamen 

[rom the gun-boats. 
Great credit is due to Captain Howe* of the steamer 

Ipaulding, for bis valuable services in piloting end tow- 

ng the vessels over the swash. 
I am happy to say, from Gen. Burnside himself, that 

lotwithsU’jdiag his great losses, if the people and the 

jovernment will only give him a little time, he will yet 
jerry out his plans. 

More than two-thirds of the expedition were safely 
anchored in Pamlico Bound beyond the swash on Sunday 
.fternoon, when tbe Eistern City left, aud before this 

u-arly all are safely over. Some vessels, mostly seboon- 

srs, are missing ; but Commodore Goldsborough thinks 

ihey stood out to sea some miles, and were safer there 
than those closer in shore. Many of these were ia sight 
Sunday afternoon. 

The steamer Spaulding will sail for Fortress >nroe 

oaSanday next with the trails and further partieu 
Gen. Burnside differs with Gen. Butler and Col. 

kins with regard to tbe Union fechng at Hatteras. He 
and hid reoonnoiuring pink* have had to pay away gt-.d 
for every bit of information received, and the truth bad 
to be culled out of the statements at that. 

Tbe storm washed most of the forts at Hatteras, and 
the new works have been abandoned. 

There can be no doubt of the ultmete sue sees of the 

expdilion. Let help be sent as required to Gen. Bun- 
side, and all will yet be well. 

Kxw Yosx, Jan. 28. 
The misfortune* to the Burnside Exped tiou were the 

theme of every tongue this afternoon; it if ectrcely ne- 

cessary to say. different cla9*-s of people take different 
views of the disaster. The Wall i-treet bankers and 
brokers see in it only no many thousands of mousy ap- 
parently gone for nothing. The ship brokers end mer- 

chants discover iu it a fresh market for the s*Ie ol old 

snipe aud other cralt to tbe Government, with big com- 

mirsioDS, aocording to “mercantile usage,” you know.— 
B it the masses of the people—1 mean those who are 

really patriotic at heart, and who have no saltish inter- 
ests at stake, one way or another—cannot help contem 

plating the disaster as a most untimely one. 

The desire on all hands, however, is that, instead of 

discouraging the government, it will stimulate it to new 

and yet more formidable endeavors to annihilate the re- 

bellion, end this de-ire ia accompiuied by a wish that 
Oo' gre-s would close up it* discussion of the financial 

question as speedily as possible and come to a vot.-, 
isoue tr« a: ury uotes^-lay on the taxefi—io any anything 
that will strengthen the arm of the Government and en- 

able It to strike heavier and heavier bbws at tho con- 

spirators than nwy that have yet been dealt. “Bo quick" 
—“strike hard"—“strike sure” are the aspirations of 

every loyal heart in this quarter. 
STILL LATER. 

from ihe >ow 1 or« ntriii oi iuc jvmi we mjvoik uac 

following l»ter intelligence: 
Till SITUATION. 

The Loudon Herald, the organ of Lord Derby and the 
Aristocrat*, ears that the rebel agents iu London hare 

offered, on behalf of the Confederates, the basis of a 

treaty o> commerce to England. Tnia journal holds forth 
the most liberal inducements for the recognition of the 
Jeff Davis Government by Parlument and the Q teen.— 

Great Britain is to enjoy a porfect free trade witn the re- 

volted States, an equal zttion of her dig with that of the 

South, a freedom of traffic on the coast, and the cbauce 
of supplying all the manufactured goods required for the 
u<3 ol the working millions in the seceded territory. Ou 
tbvtn grounds lh« Derbyits advocate the immediate re- 

cognition of such excellent customers. 

Tbt- Loudon papeis assert that the Emperor Napoleon 
approved of England's policy all through the Trent sfftir 
without qual flcition, bat it ie easy to see, from the ar- 

ticles in the Paris journals that the French people at 

large do not entertiiu suoh a high opinion of her honor 
and international good faith. Indeed the Opinicne Na- 
tionale—the organ of I’rince Napoleon—says that she 
will make wer on the United States, whether Mason and 
Slidell were given up or not, and the writer warns France 

against abetting her designs aganst the Union. 
The news of the surrender of Mason and Slidell was 

announced from the stage in the Drurj Lane aud Olympic 
Tneatre*. London, to delighted crowds. 

It appeirs that Lord Palmerston coucealed from the 

p o.le of England all knowledge of Mr. Seward’s de- 

spatch to Mr. Adams, in which the act of Capt. Wilkte 
w is described a* one undertaken without the order or 

cogo'mice of the Government, although it was read to 

the Cabinet bv our Minister in the third week of Decem- 
ber. It is now Slid that if this fact had been made public, 
the war exci'ement against America would never have 
made so much progrcsi. 

The Mexican Minister of Foreign Affairs has address- 
ed a letter to the Mexican Consul in London on the sub- 

ject of the foreign invasion of the Republic. He says 
tbit Spain precipitated a war on his country at a mo- 

ment when the Government could, within a year, have 

paid off her debts to the F.uropeau Powers, secured in- 
ternal peace, and consolidated her power by the extinc- 

tion of faction. 
The design of the writer is to interest England, even 

yet, in behalf of Mexico asd against the policy of Spain 
Arrangements have been completed by enterprising 

parties with large resootces at Liverpool for the estab 
lishment of two liors of first class steamers, ooe to 

Charleston and the other to New Orleans. A third line 
to Norfolk, (the terminus of the Seaboard and Roanoke 

can be laid down there as cheaply &o at New Or- 
I-an.) is also in contemplation. 

Frt nch houses a' Lyons and Paris are also preparing 
for s milar direct intercourse with the 8outh. 

Air ady hou es In London and Liverpool, eoovinc d 
tba' the subjugation of the Southern S ates is impratri- 
Cible, are m.kiug their preparitious tor the establish- 
ment ol branch houses in New Orleans, Charies’.on and 
Sor'olk, the moment trade with these places shall be re- 

opened. 
The Londou Uer&ld, of January v.h has the follow- 

ing; 
In the event of the Confederate commissioner! rg 

surrendered ami war on that ground avvted, it if or 

that upon commercial grounds tho governments ol r. itr- 

land and France have every inducement to recognise C 8 

well-earned independence of the Confederate Stales — 

The precedents of iha Swiss Cantons, the Seveo L’nit-d 

provinces of the Netherlands, of the revolted Spanish 
American colonies; of Greece, of B Igiura, of Texas, aud 
of the kingdom of Italy justify and command this s ep. 
which, if uot manfully taken by Ministers at once, is 
certain to be taken by Parliament on its re-aesemtling. 
IMPORTANT FROM MIESOTRI— ADVASC* OF TUI l.MOE 

rORCIS OR CPRIRUFIIU). 

Otirrvilik, Jan. 22. 
The movement loreehnlowed by the preparations ol 

the past week has taken place. One division, under the 
command of G n J ff C. Davis, has already taken up 
its march for the 8ou.h. They left Versailles yrstardav 
morning Their dostiratiou Is supposed to bo Spriiig- 
field. Tlie division consists of five regiments—the 3.b 
and 22 j Indiana the 37 b Illinois and the v;h Missouri, 
accompanied by two catteries of 24 pieces, and three 
companies of cavalry, und. r the command of M-'j. Hub- 
h»'d From the tski'l and enurgy of Gin. Davis impor- 
tant results are confidently predicted. 

Toe nett division, under Gen. Turner, is expected to 

leave to morrow or Friday. Emissaries from Gen. Price 
bearing printed ommissious signed by biin, are busily 
recruiting through all thU section. A number have been 
oap'ured aud brought iu, upon whom tho documents 
were found. They are authorixsd to enlist for from 
three to twelve months, or durirg the war. There are 

about fifty prisoners hi re waiting the order ot the Pro 
cost Marshal General. 

affaire* ir bPRiaoniLit aro viciritt. 

Roila, Jau 27. 
A gentleman who left his home in Green countv, a 

lew milep from Springfield, on last Wedn.sday, arrived 

here ycsteidav. He wavs that there are no entrench 
metits being bull; at Springe-Id aud butlittlouu'iil- 
ncasis mauif. sted by Price or bis officers. There is a 

general cry for reinf •rcemmts, and the rebels say they 
are on their way. b it their acc uuts do not agre; as to 

numbers. He met a large number of Union troops at 

I-ebinou, an 1 our peketa were out several mile* from 

the p’ace. 
A skirmish had occurred near Lebanon, on the en- 

trano of our troops, and a rebel Captain was killed and 
s-veral men taken prisoners. 

Goven mem teams are uouetaii'ly c oving westward, 
but the roads are a most impassable, owiig to the depth 
of the mud. 

NEWS FROM FOHTRISe MuSROk 

Fortress II os roe, Jao. 28.—The only iocidect of rews 

veu'.trJay was iho arrival of a bo»t containing ti’tetu 
full grown contrabands from Norfolk 

They report that the M rrimsc was float* d out of the 

dry dock ou Saturday, and wai to raak her trial trip on 

Sunday. She mounted ten inch tided cannons, and tb« 

>eopl* were jubilant In th« belief that »bo oould *oa tbe 
■ bole fleet m Hampton Hoads. 

Latter* from Port Rival indicate an early attack on 

Savannah by Gen. 8bertna'i and Oomncodore Dupont, 
wiacoa*!* raKtcsAL uBEarr taw* 

Bill* have boeo introduced into both branches of tbo 

Legislature of Wisconsin, providing lor the rrpeal of.o 
nucb of the Macule of that State iu regard to ih« writ 
A babe a* corpus as is iu ooctravenUou to the lederal 
lonatitution aud Uva 

out. rHvcar. 
It i* Hated that Gen. Fremont and family arc living 

in a retired manner in Wanbington. They oceasiuuv If 
attend private social entertainment*, but seldom sppear 
in publio. Tbe General ba* nearly completed hi* sta r- 

ment for the committee on the conduct of the w«r. 

;gTTUK GHhAT LIT* KaKV 1R1UMPH j£l 
OVIR 6,000 ooms HOLD IN UNI MONTH I 

S l* C C B 8 8 OF 
cause: a5ii> contrast. 

a* asesv o* 

THE AMERICAN CRIRXf, 
■T 

T. W. MAOIAHO*. 

Th'i truly b*aut!fci, f *ulal, imi profound production of geoUl 
40d patriotism, hss Del «lu» asuccemlo ibe sunn? i»ca h unp»r 
4llci <i si •) ua4oii< ip4* ed. In iheikort sptc; of bitty days, < »er 

flv# thousand cop es of it have been sold. s>;d «b# p • oi of »ll 
s^o base read It are spo ta **ous and u-suai fl d. ItlswCtooy 
the b tt, bat the null charming, i»« u-.bt.ra d. ck ever printed 

While si dimer? diy rants am *nvti e ra<»s*. p p->lar and brlil ant 
of pub tcadons, our nsnks ar** due Live t««l a, 10 the reacir ( 
public and the Press, f*r ibflr ym^.A re# gun on of it* di- 

versified mer.la; since it augnrs weU for oar fu ure rouihern ittr. a- 

tore. 

giTThs following a*e a few extra/ti selected from long and 
earueal reviews of it, p*lmed la soar e of the local prominent Joum* 
tlj of tbe Goofs deraw Statu 

Chant ft >n C wrier Second A'clfss. 
••Those who past by tula weik w !l •! * themstlves and (he au'h 

irlev ** is writ g %ni Injury, la sddi I <n toil* grace aud power 
ul h which Mr. Mae Hanoi hendl.s material that he earn >1 Cains 
a* original, no am*il p .r:hn of tt* to v ter our.'.a'ucd in th a e»*« 

and not by any meaixs the le a sinking and valu»t>.e, set* the 

light for the Aral time in these p»g-s. 
“Tbe form cf treatment tie «utv>r has ad pied la otnprel ec 

give, compact, and phli* a phi tl, bringing tie whole aut-je.t In 

all it* aapecte, bearing, an 1 »tl rets, »t ».nce before the ado 4Ld 
'►•owing a thorough * 'tuaiCtaLce wltb»h*t p'c. 

“The advantages of tr.u admirable « ran enrol are made the 
n.ore manifest and the more available hy the vigor and clear.' eea 

o his diction. Indeed, m spite « f the sul ness of his t pic tS# 
author commands and keeps po»*'*M'on of the reader's aitsiUon 
by the Ciarm of a singular*/ fervor* ant e!«3ani *t|le. The 

work, considered »lrapy as a literary | r. ductlou. Is worthy of a 

r'rsie perusal, and of a p'acc in every horary from which (rash U 
stern y excluded.’* 

Richmon<l Inquirer— StsonJ jVofb*. 
“Mr Macllahon’s retrarkablj p >wer o'cornier a tUnn has *ua- 

bled blur to give tht recoil of Ira Ub«n In the h J cf Mstoiy Is » 

few page*. A great amount of valuable aid carious infsim* n 
tithe ay stems of s vital* pecu Isr to the tr-r»s and bo %i»., 
hesneentloh blt%n»a of ludla the J »* tbe b«ro* lr L rue#, 

ti e Arabs, and the Tarka and the Fur v-u ballot s -Informsiii t* 

that can be gathered only by yr rr of pat ent r-s Ung is »n.«; 

bu'.ed by the author In this Cun. eased foTin • • • • Hu 
ad ;rwnr a pro/» da lo eipos tb- fsU ty sr.d hollow nett «*f North* 
#u and Brit inn phlUr.thn y. The wrjrk’h'pi, ioitrn fkcWr.es, 
and cost minis of ilceni Biraln a < opened t» oar lnvcct!r>n, end 
the wori I ofmisery al oul* mg In t. •- b -vsted lest mUai 01 v 

so < all<«l' free labor.' ont d *»i b th# msiImIs t'J hsrpl 
n w# of c«u*t jec • rf th** slave y of ib#m>nih Thi poliof of fe 
Liu. oln Adminis.ration li revii «ed, ti v victories of tK* w%r er.u 

men *d, and the author eobi iude s»ith arc- ration of thrll'n* 
• jquene'. Ti e s’yi ot Maclfabt o'a » k'sexcu cgiy, ora 
beautbo!, forrtbte, and powc fu r«r*lye a;e Jed iu spleadvi -i 
d.ctl.n, richness of Imsgeiy, or stupli u-ie of lnstralion 

ft om the Examiner. 
The pfiilosophlisl dvilgn of It a Wore .u! it# fins literary «• 

ei Ution not only recommend It t* the avor of th- raar.y re da s 

It will doubtless secure, but promt is It < e In thestai It'd 
llto t*ure of the South The author treat* Rl he a Jrc s gr * log 
out o'th* slavery dlrpute with an t'-uiene scf an y is a. day u- 

of style U at give a wondtrfi.1 frrsinrss to sutjtets wti'rh have 
bees ha- sneyed by ot .tr writer*, and f as procure !n the w:*«J< 
a popular and graceful exposition of Bonbo n political ph.'« *v 

phy." From V14 Richmond Whig: 
“The author lay* his foundation* ici»» an-* b-oad—glvlny a rap- 

id and !u 111 history of elavery, a« It ex *tr fr tn v ry remote ay.« 
to theprea*»nt Ime -« .owing that it'« <tltutrd an Integret element 
lo the prog*eseand yreatneaa of th. tm st rein trk^hie grverntnc i« 

that ever ri'i’od His hlstury of rac-w and eocparson 01 r|r 
capacity for progress and empire, will strike very trtelUrut 
reader as he.ng as able In deduct ls *s It I re-oa k*Ue \u r«j- 

searrh and vaileJ learning He conveys In a amatl r.mpaes, the 

pecul ar traits of the tegro race physlral, rao-al. and menial, at.J 
makes apparent the ’ra ;a»sat;le gulf wh:h <*"1 hss placed te- 
tween him and the white "'an forty preventing w e tqu>I* of 
the two race*—the negro doc turd to infe.lortty tnrou. hoot ail ag ■ 

past, present, and future. 

“The author’*style ’• easy and g-acetal, cocblrlr.^many beau* 
ties of c mpoaltlon, end vet It * viroroua ami scffl -ieotly c 

deneed; In short, ft w author* pi earn: mere to pi-ate and 
ebnox'oa* to a Joel rritldem. We rise ?mm the peiuaalof lie 
bo^.k w.th a moreeni'glteaed, a wa-me-a.i 1 more grnlai v 

oar routhern hr then. their happy boaacw, the.r sunny came, and 
their wise tostitut ona." 

From V.t DUij 'it- '• 
•* We have rea with ares* uUstu.-e th:* able and brilliant vin- 

dication of th* 8ouh*ru c«ca A1 hough ib* obje-t hss bc-n rf- 
teidiseu*<«d the .to ho ’sstyl* an «a>do o* treatment g .1 
new attractions Theh'at rlcaista *meQt .»th#«* i.rlttHflff pay«e, 
ofthecondaetofthebo.tr.,* *** the begin;leg f th* *• *M r.-t 

t'Ouble* and esptc ally cf Ijc *»sl A«’m 'tratton, to war as 

the 8oo h, 1s martnly It Is a 3 rp.e *- -> d of facts and lose tr* 
nate than any ot itr part of tic tub .. a I ,n hat h must L* a mau 

of ice who** Hood that ULiamsh il f* r. vs o.use to boll In 
every velu 

From Me r*Urd>urg FfprtU 
“To defend th* mstltut onof *1. v. ry upon «i the points on Which 

it 1 a* been assailed ; to shoe the phy lologt.-al and I irfctctnAl In- 
feriority of die ne$ro to >he Oaucissiaa lace, and llic fUvatJi «r 

Indorsee u- Ot; the former of a state « scrv.tods ; tv cap • -*»•« 
real authoishlp and nature of th- war lot*, wh h tn* two • »i* * 

of the late Union h*\ebetn plur g-d, and the* ay the fo jndatlou 
for Its correct h'sf'ry—these are tn* • • f f. pchlloat ot. he- 
tore us, and the writer ha* ny *h** v*y d*v»r manner It which 1 e 

has performed his labors, rend r<d valuable service not onlt to 

the cauie of 8'u’he-n il eratur- lu tn :hc can f uth and joa- 
lice Uls statement* are 11 U—b »I *lc lea* vigorous than ac- 

curate— his reflectl nsj idiclou*, and h s «tyle l^ailng.'* 
Richmond Knguirtr—Fir*t f oe. 

The work In qu.sdon is not a 'ln lleatl neffoutbem pol li-ai 
•Jf* or phiks ;phy: i» an rxp -sltloa «f > h. however, UUer 
public, moral. and rational asn*ct« Pu. the anthrr has lattn a 

wM» and con prsheislve v e* f the tunjec Handling It eo a* t» 

'fMlir Hi tMMltMniti tlM warmest e» * lerattoet of m* »■ 
p lahed t.holare, yet c.olhlng it with sjch p -dc 'harms as iv 

make Its perusal a felicity lo tn humid# •’ reader. 

Charlfdnu Cbwrfer—/•’••f .Vaff**4 
West k Jihoston the enterprising Richmond publisher*, have 

Juit issued Mr M .cmxhnn’s long ex ected work, ‘tltuve ard t’ju 
t-as: from a rapid survey «*f Its payr* I am in :.ln*-d to rrga d 
It as one cf the m'<st reua-xthebo k* •ntibu e to 8ouih*- n 

literature. The diction is *plend! 1 The b >ok t»*-ts cf the pre 
• c.jt crisis, a d c«ts ul r,f tbt IlSSMfld way cf writ K1 IfM tks 
slavery qinat «a, Mr. .MooMalin' is kne u u the author <>f a let 
Ur to Th .ms* franc s Meagher, which was widely copi.d through* 
out tie couth several mcnihs ag>. 

PRICK, $1. 

AL“0, 
RtCtRTLT Pl l>Lt«IlfP 

TIip Noulliern * Policy »Bd Ioec u- 

rattan of the Unr*! tbar wld!* an aym.-.s y 1- vsebigt o 

and elsewhere, by Kdward A. Pollard, of klrginiA, antt-or .>f 
"Black demon I." 

coarrst*: 

1, Loiter ta Prealden: Ltneo.n, wrllton a: Wa'htn.ton. 
k. Lett v> president L‘nrn n, w.I ,n »: W ■ I gu a. 

a Lo larlo President Lincoln, Written al WobiMioa. 
g. Lever toPreeide lilac la,wiltein »r la*Q manat. 
e. Letter to tlie Pdi or of-, written 1= Vaiylard. 
6 I.eMef taiecreUry Fewer J, *>rt u-nln Mery. sod. 

Le to Prreldea" Lin <> vu ,n n Maryland, 
a. Lel’erlu Eoc Tti.g, written I Baldiuir* 
0. Letter lo General S nit, wrllt n In vis-v.end. 

10. Letter lo kr. gvrr.-tl writ! n In M iryi.nd. 
Price 50 renfn, 

PRE8CIENCK. 
Speech deUer.-d by Boa Favse.r Ircees, of Vrglala, In fe 
dautfy-'n Go ventloa. held at Neal.v lie, Teen April tdin; IS'.O.— 
Price kieriite. 

Pereooe remitting the price of either of the ahoee nirned Bo k«, 
will have t'em eenl to any pari of Ho Soothe.u C,nfeier«cy flee 
of j>-siege 

The trade slaved a '11.0- 11 d SO unk 
A.ldrees orders lo 

WEST A JOU".dTON, PobMehers and Byokaelere 
fed St I >la.H »t-eet. Rl.-hui.il.d.V e 

ilFi.llvi lit OV taco A n. -la the ata 
.3 vsoc.d.weare-d,-! g ;r> ti baeL-tiye In all kinds ef v.r 

.a'i We have a lo r cl cy Hllltary orarConAi 
(or Oftlcero and Prl.atee, o "li el. w-eall e'te. .n r« ber.< Hr* 

bell 1l market. l.aLI'U It 1 tlLLItMA. 
f,S 116 end lid. Mein tl-eet 

(UP AN D I.ei Tni M 1111 US I'lPKll 
J Juit rcoc re I * r.tilr 
MS Haems doled L»| Pen all •!" * |I4 V'1 J>«» <<* 

Beam* I.eit-r P.ref, I — 5 IS **»«.• biased Med 
Astortf.J Ooh.r* tt u wr -.ui* »‘.r » t'*. *** 

I ICO Iteems Manilla trapping Psp N.o i.s Hemp TotOe— 

large and nss I. 
Itiv WA ■uns. 

Pine Ivory Combs, lnoli "■»>-: Lojg Combs, Acod Ecu t 
o.. lbs Pllversd Boo'sand lye., g. ,u h i- r.ra;e, Co,. e 

Tot e Soit, Poeke1 tb.ok ,pr>r 51 r.na ea, 1... Parses los.l.uJt. 
kite. Pent. Cedar Pearls, 'e I / esj ».u, Gopjlif Boj- e. 

iLUf s«uj 
At. Eat* Jl»e*tu*v f C'1>. Demy ai.i M-.d.um Le ..rd Bo »• 

also Aeoo-ai B roki In g:,». vsr ety. I A MOKB) 
(it h oks* e 

IMH WALK. Bid. Pr II<--1 Ire-rd Oil 

J fet_11 (TNT A JkMd 3 

EXT It ACT: 
AOIOTAM AMI IVfcP, GESPJAl » OellGn 

Lf.-wii.wn, Jasonry kill.. !-b. ( 
SPEI 1A L oHHEHS, > 

No. kl | 

Till. Lieutenant olooel GIORS! ttll, intstanl A • 

lain Geo-gsl, le ege'gaed lo duty In lb* A 'Jilar.' and InjiecLf 
Orneral'i olhoe. am will uk chirgt ef Cl -, general rccmlunrs. 
ylc* of t it array. A I cjromu-rteM one perltln'ne to It e ucmli 
Ing ervl e will bo its k d .B e optL-r rigi.t Ban J side of 'he e. 

to me which coyer the a, ‘'ditsnr vo Rssvica'' 
By c mmaud of the secretary cf d at. 

4RG. wimpr*. 
■ -.--IS A a 'g ’>• A 

LOST • ix POM e. 

ItHT, trlntolstloo hr m .11 V. Gr* r.v resU'e. k Irgiri >, •>.« 
Jl ll wnig Coum ilof 0-*Bg* ard t'ri sad .s Rair'Osd ■ o 

psny, N s. *dl *0 «4A locloslvv, f each, fr*» 
M lo 66 dr kU do * 1 

IN 4 
lolere.t payable In May and N< ember, flA New Tork 

All p,rio--e are castloni 1 lomluyLigor tiallcg fhr then >) 

the Irue wld nil hr paid. 
l«-4» tf___ C V. PfTRf ALL AO»‘ 

CtUHKN,—A yeiy Urge lot 61 yL and dewil. 1 o-ks for in by 
J JukiDCTF A 00.. Ifmeyrlsi' 

BOtUt ACCOI'NTN.-J. » RANDOLPH,reen efit I y ra 

qneeti hie cuetemrrsti esli.orteod, a d vai tf.elr 1 1 >* 

Aligonlsa e oow acid for Caen on delivery, eieeit by rpe- lsl 
eonlra. Orders f om the coo .try w.l. receive pr mpt atui. a, 
when the money la tent with the order. J»6*l 


